
Adamariz &amp; Jericko - WINGS

{Hook: Jericko}

Under His wings (Oo woah)

I find refuge (I find refuge)

Under His wings (His wings)

I find refuge (I find refuge)

{Verse 1: adamariz}

Man, I used to be so confused

Didn't know what to do

I would talk down on myself

Like you are such a fool

Lock myself in a room

Devil taunting me with my behavior

Same things he told me to do are the same things he used against me later

Said, I need a savior

Hide me under your wings, I need rescuing

Even when I didn't deserve His grace and His mercy, He was still faithful

Even when I felt unable to raise my hands and give a praise report

God was still faithful

Before there was Abel

Jesus died for you and He only needed the weekend to show you His blood was

 capable

Of washing your sins, this ain't no fable

This ain't no, this ain't no fable

This is my life

You see it, He's faithful

{Hook: Jericko}

Under His wings (Oo woah)

I find refuge (I find refuge)

{Instrumental Switch}



{Verse 2: Kemvr}

In the shadow, He got light bring it in

In the dark, there was light blinding

God can bring a righteous life, so we in

In the shadow, His wings, we gon' win

High key, we gon' show you how it go

Never back down, we gon' springboard off the rooftop

We gon' show you what these wings gon' do

I swear that we keep going, we don't even know stars

Scream His name till they know God

We gon' go insane when the show the starts

We gon' break the chains, they don't know us

We are not the same, got a new cause

Yeah, we worship from the a.m. to the p.m

God of faith that really push back all the legions

Only Trinity acquired my allegiance

From the one who saved my soul, His name is Jesus

He bought my lease

Now I'm walking free

Now we pushing P, right under His wings

He bought my lease

Now I'm walking free

Now we pushing P, right under His wings


